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WIESLEYKN M.ISSION.ARY INOTICES,

-A.tGIYzrsT-, 18E37 3.

BRITISHI OOLU-MBJA.

WiiEN the Mission to Vancouver's Island and Britislh Columbia
-was first organized, reference was made to the Lihin population,
whichi were known to represent a very low type of fallen liumanity.
God lias honored and blessed the labors of the missionaries in the
conversion of a goodly number of them ; some of whiom have.
triumphantly.patssed away to the- Church above. It is an obstacle in
the wvay of disseminating the knowledge of Christ arnong the forty.
thousand Pagans who inhabit thiat part of the Pacific coast that so
many dialects exist in the differenat tribes. «Yet, the Society bas one
devoted and successful laborer, who preaches to at least tliree thousand
of thiem in one lanftuage. Quite unlooi;ed for to dio Commtittee, a
ne-w sphiere of usefulnes,, lias opened in .Victoria, -%vhere a class of
immigrants ar.e found from Cbýna, in such numbers as to attract the
attention of the ministers tbemse1ves, and especially lias conniina-ndedl
the s.,ympa-thlies of -one of -our gencrous commercial. friends, whiose busi-
niess transactions led him to those distant shores. The followi-ng letters
will more fully oxplain wvhat appears a providential, opening for the
spr9ad of the Gospel.

FrOlib 0&6 REV. WMe. POLTJARD, dated lVictoria, Fel»îtuzry f617t, 1S73.
1 have -reccived a cominunication froin

Rev. M. Benson, of H{amilton, ivho
ivrote at the stiggestion of WV. B. San.
ford, Esq., infonining nie that the latter
gentlemn lias been kind enough toge
a special donation of $400 towyards a
MIission school axnong the Ohinlese in

Vitra.A sehool of this natutre is
quite féuîi13e, and iniglit be mnade site-
cessful. We have genecrally fronii 600-to
800 Oineise in this city. No.effort has
ever beeni mnade for their religi us in-
strùctioni. T-ike.theni as a whole, they
are.. the nmiost sober, indtulsriozis, -and

frugal class of persons we have in tho
country.I aeeerscaCiana
intoxicited. Tiiîe,-e are several things
to be taken into cousideration befoie
wve begin a inovenient of this nature.

lst.. IV is imlpor-tant to knowv whether
the $400 is to he eontiinued. 2nd.
\Vhether te3fissionary Coiniînittee wilI
supplement the donat ion with. $400
wvithout lessemiing the gr-eiieral grar.t for'
the district. It iIl cost not less than
$800 a year. The lowest salary paid to
a coininon scliool teacher who ]îolds a
third-css certiicaie is $600 WVe COURt.
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flot gve less. Then there is the fuel
and boioks. At first we should ]lave to
relit a building ; should the elfort bc a
success, the people nîighit build a littie
churchi vhich would serve for both
purposos.

TflE PRlOSPECTS FORt SUCII A SOHOO0L.

I think that the prospect is oxîcourag-
iung. The school would consist Chîielly
or' aduits. Thoro arc only: 10 childr-cn
of sehlool age, but those wvil1 Continue to
incroase. 1 have visited the Chinese for
the puriposo of ascertaiinig wvhat thcy
thouglit of such au institution. They
expressed thoînselvos as beiug hîfighly
pleased that there was a probability of
siich a school being opencd for thîcir
benefit. I think there wouîd bo a good
attendance, as they are vcry anxious to
Ioarn the Englislh launage. I think
that tiie sehiool inighit be lnade asuccess.

M1%any of thomn are able to speak a littie
English.

r , 0 PROCEDUIiE.
It %vonld lhave to bu conductedl as a

coinin,)n sebiool, opeiicd andi closed wil.h
religious service. lt etbossoi
bc the Bible and the books uscd in tlie
COnhiiOiii sehlools. Rohigious ýervice
mi"h bu hld througlî an interpreter as

ofte as xpedent.The sehool systoni
of teaching lias stucccedcd ini Cinia and
in Sanî Franecisco botter than any other
muode of rCilerilig instruction. 1I tb1ink
that, at first %we coulxl suit our1solves
with a teaelher. The fiinister ini cliare
could ovcrsee the sehool, aiid assist in
condueting religious services.

1 hiaveo iowv siubnîitted the %vhiole
soheme to your consideration as it pro-
scints itself to miy iimid. I hope that
the Coiinniittec %vill sec thoir way clear
to assist this new noveinent. W vl
eaUl it Ilthe Saxîford Mission."

Promn 17w same, dalccd April 28171, 1873.

Ne,%v Westminster 'has aske& for au
aeïditional iinister, and lias promnisod
to raise three luîndred and fifty (dollars
more thian. hast year towards his support.
1 hope thiat the Committee -%vill ho able
to sul)ply this lack. Brother fluss wvill
give youi al mecessary information
respocting thîts circuit.

Brother Russ is ou a visit to Ontario,
partly to sec ls parents, but ospecially
l'or the benefit of bis; hoalth. 1-le lias
-ivorked lîar<l, and is momewvhat roduced.
I hiope th-at his visit will ho henleficial to
him. 11,. informed me that lio had
written to, yon and Dr. Taylor, so I
though-rlt that it was unnocessary for me
to write.

The people in Nichola Valley have
asked for a missiônary. Several Moth-
o. ist families have settlod there. TioDistrict MNetting re4liostcd lue to) visit it
this sunimor, ýwhich I hope to do in June.
Th'iat part of the counitry is settling very
fàit, and promise-s to be a vory wcalthy
eoùnitry. Brothers Thonmpsofi and Sex.
snriith. hav:e taken posÉssi*on of their
circuits, and are working well.

1 mieutioneéd that Mr. Sanford, of
Hiiâîilton, is liore. Hie leaves by the
boat to.morrow morning. I sugg'cstied

to hilu the opzning of a borigsho
amiong the Inidianis, but 1 f'ounid tliat lie
Lîad set lis heart on the Chinoese Miasion
Scliool. I thiink tliat lie lias deeided to
elîdow tliis. 1 called '%vith 11-2. S. on
Cliiiig Choing, the lcading Cluinose
merchah!. Ho is very muclu in favor of
the sohool, and lias proniised to do all
lie ean. to further ils interests.

MVe very mnucli nced a schîool for the
Iîidians in this city. I never sawv a
people so anxious to Ieariî. I wvisli the
Oomnmittee saw its wvay clear to pay.a
teaclier. At the samne time, I shionu
regret to ]lave thîe work anxong the white
population inipedod by any additional
expendlitire oi tlie'Indianis. he work
is so imnîortant among both. classes tbat
it is diftiient to, docide whlih lias the
strongest claini. 1 wish that yout -ould
sec tle nature anid importance 0f the
work for yoîîrself. I.thinkî r. Sanford,
ivlîo lias boon present at several of our
mecetings, lias become ivellimprossed witlî
the prospects anîd future of h1ethodiai
in tlis couîntry. He wvill probably eaul
at« thle Mission Rooms and give you, a
full statemont of thîe condition of affatirs
as hoe bas sei tllu.
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REPORT 0F TRE ,;u3BER 0F TRIBES 0F INDIANS AND TIIEIR LOCALITIES TO WUIOM
NVE PREACîS TUIE GOSPEL.

By the MEV. WVILLIAX POLLARD, Cliairnoen of the Distrit..
So-Mii months since 1 mentioned that

Brother Crosby -,as engagý.ed iii taking
the CQIIsus of the Indians to whon ive
p)reacli thie Gosp)el. After agreat deal
of tuBe and labor this lias beeni accorn-
phished. Tis report wvill give you
soille conception of the extent and
importance of orr work amnong the,
natives, as Wveil as the insufficiency of
our staff of laborers. IVe cannot state
on paper the promisiug nature of the
IuLdian work iii this country with suffi-
cient ecearness and cog-ncy to impress
your minds -%vith its miagnitude and ia-
portanice. You mnust see it to be able
to a1,Ptcciate it.

1 have nover before seen people sa
e!ager to receive the Gospel. 1 wish,
sir, tbat cither you or Dr. Taylor could
niake lis a, visit, not, for a wvek or twvo,
but romain long enougli to v:sit the
missions and sec for yoursol vos. 1 amn
persuaded that the Missionary Coin-
znittee bas nevor bad sucli a door of
usefuiness opened to thora as in this
Province. 1 hiope that the Committee
will sec their way elear, and that thie
Lrd will put it -into their hearts to
inecaso the number of agents.

The An-ka-ruenerniauguage is spoken
by between two and tliree thousand
Indians, who form thirty-twio different
tribes, living partly on the eat coast
of Vancouver Island and partly on the
mainland, or more proporly, on the
'banks of the Fraser River, comnloneing
with its nuth and extending as f ar as
Yale, a distance of nearly one hundred
miles. They are partly ýChristias alld
partly Pagari, and live, some by fisliing
anid bunting; others, by labor, such aý3
working -in the coal mines, at the
lumber mills, at iarming, and as
servants.

NIlAAuao.-Ilere we eommenced our
operations as a Church. In 1861 the
sehool -%vas first started, and has been
maintained a great part of thse time
since. This tribe is situated one rile
Out of thse townl of Nanaimo, seventy
miles from Victoria, on the east coast
of Vancouver Island. MNany of the
mon work in thse coal pit, and have
built littie isouses, Their ohildren

attend school, and a good con:ýrCgation
is gathered to Divine service thre
times each Sabbath by thuir littie church
bell, whore a most attentive and well-
dressed people listen to the Word or
God ; and xnany, by thecir lives, show
that they have found it to bo tIse
poiver of God unto salvation. Tise day
sehool in well att'tnded, alla Soule of
the children are doing well in their
studies, This tribe numbers about
tbree hnndred.

Chomnainus, Seok-a-men, Ilal-laults,
Yak-rool-ages, Tad-kas, and Pen-nel-
akuts, are si"ý sinaîl tribes situated
'betNwoen tihe north end of Salt Sprissg
Island and Old Chomainus or Gystor
Ilay, between Nanairno and Victoria,
and about fifty miles froin the latter
place. 'Thoy nunaber about four hundred,
living by Iishing and fairinig. These
arc visitcd frcquently during thse year
by ou' rndssioiiaýry.

Cowichan, Qua-xnit-san, Co-me-aken,
Tinîn-luni-lets and Som-ano, situated iii
tIse Cowiehan valley, are about forty
miles froin 'Victoria. M1auy of thons
live on Iishing and Ihunting, but sonse
on famn.Thoy numnber, iii ail, a
little over four hindred. Mere the
Ohurch. of England and Romant Catha-
olics have sinali missions. These are
often visited by Our inissionary.

Saanich, Teaut, Sick-ena, Poqueston
and Tsalalp are situated in the Saaniclx
Amin, and about twelve miles fromn
Victoria. Most of thomn are engagea as
the Cowiehiens are. Thocy nuinber, in
aIl, about tivo hundred. Hore we prendsi
tise Gospel as ive visit thein.

VICi'ORAs.-This tribe is situated
across tIse harbor from Victoria city.
They number about one hundred and.
seventy. Many are employod as servants.
They are iii a deplorable condition on
account of thcir ixurnediate contact witls
the lowest elass of tIse white population.
Here ive have a good Sunaday-school, wcll
attended. Soule have bc-un to im-
provo thecir d1wellings by building thein-
selves nice bouses, and thus show
decided irnprovenient by their tcaehing.
A congregation of forty or fifty attend
service.
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B3iJatRD INLET. SquA-ý.%sur.-Tliis
peop)le arc situlated ini Iurrard Iiilet and
on the Squaineslh River. On the main-
land nan of thec youug mn are ciii-

lydb the iil colînpaiîy to pack
,nbe;otheîs live by Iishing. They

nuiaber about six linndrod.
M)usqumn and Quoqueticîn are siil

trihos, si uated, onie at the mouth of the
Fraser River, seveniteen miles bclow New'
«Vcstiniuster, anîd the otheri at Quoquot-
1cmn River, six~ m~iles above New' West-
rminster, o11 the baîiks of the Fraser
River. Tlîey nuinber about sevcnty.
Sonie work as servants, and others live
by fishing. Sonie attend thic Salbaitl-
sehlool at New' Westiîister,-avcraging
say tWvelve ini attendaîîce, soumetimes
tiventy-five.

Katsey Langley anîd Ronok are situ-
ataîl on the batiks of the Fraser River,
-%bout toîî to twventy miles above Newv

Wesîniîstr.They live by fisiîîg. We
preacli to tlîeîn often, and they reccive
us kindly. Tlîey niuinhor about 200.

Sumass, situated on the Suiniass
River, and ab)out forty-tive miles above
Nonw Westminster. A part of thein aie

at the head of Sumnass Lake, wherc we
]lave a neat littie church. lIere they
faim a littie. They number seventy or
oneO hiuadreâ.

iMe(Carmeli, a small famfily oppiosite
M1iIler's Laxîding, n nîîiber sixty-four.

Clîilhiwhack, Kýultus lakte, UqJ-nq.use,
Scowv-kale, Squiala, Qîîquople, Livie and
Squie. These tribes are situated on the
Chilliwhack River, extending to Kultus
Lake. about twelve mniles'- froin the
mouth of the river. flore wvc bave a
churcli. They fari for themiselvcs con-
siderably, ns iv'ell as work ont for the
white people.

At Scow-kale wve Liave a clîn-i also,
as well as a central church, where our
congregation of about one hutndred ineet
on Sabbathi, and mauy of thein are good.
Christians, and have beconie very indus.
trions. They nuxaber twvo lnîndred and
forty.

At Harrison River, ton miles up the
Fraser from Chulliwhack, there arc two
sinali tribes, the Scow-a-litch and
Teerues, iinniibeing fifty. Thîey live on
fisli. Thîcre are twvo or three sinali tribes
balfwvay to Yale liviniiin like mnner.

Promz the Rtv. Tiro3rAs CRosBv, daied OhtilliiwliacLk, B. C., June Jnth, 1873.
As several nxonths have passcd away

sincu 1 received your kind letter, 1
hope you will pardon niy delay.

1 can assure you, that there is no
chanLe in rny desire to ho useful in thic
salvation of the poor red men of this
country. 1 have also been muicl blcssed
in knowing that our labor bas not been
in vain ; soine là-ve gone home, to the
better land, whlile many romain to ho
uîseful arnong otheriJ of tlîeir fellow
men.

Since I wrote you, a glorious work
bas been going on in Victoria, com-
mcnced while at our M'Nfrch District
Meeting, whieh lias resulted ini the
bringing in of forty or fifty to the
Churcbi. Many of themi are from the
north, Fort Simpson, and othcr.«places,
anid somie hadhecome the most degraded
by their sin. And at our camp-meetinig
beld liore-, which closed on the 9th inst.,
nxany souls were blcssed; for it was a
soul-ref reshing time to all, -- and a xnost
pleasing siglit to sec represontatives
from tribeshundreds of miles distant,
who wvere once eneniies, and at war
-.vitb ecd other, now singing the songs

of " Zion, "and worshipping the KCing
of kiîîgs together.

Many tonehingf refer onces wcrc made
to our sainted " Brother David," wvho
had passed away since our last camp-
meeting; and many declared thecir in-
tention, by the help of God, to meet
him. in flhc botter land !

This i'ns said by ail to be far the
best camp-meeting ever held in B. C.
Glory ho to God ! Wie are praying
that the fire kindled there inay spread
tbrou.,h the entire Province.

I arn glad to bear that Brother Ruas
is going to have hclp Nvith bim. on his
rcturn. He needs it muech. T hope it
-'vill bc a mxan for ail -,vork, fiff o£ the
love of Christ.

I arn to go and supply for Brother
R. for sonie time, and thon I expeet to
visit the coast, &c., &o.

It is nmy purpose, all bcing well, to
visit rny people in Ontario this fall.
Not certain as te wvlither 1 shall cone
in Septeinber or November. Should 1
corne in November I shahl likely stay

unilsrig I should bo pleased to
bave your avice as to the best tume.
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Rrom.1 171c lluV. W. V. SExSýNIITII, d«Ied MlaPle BaY, M11aY 141h, 1873.
Brother '¶lîi~o)l.ql and J, as Von aile

aware, kift Toronto on thf- 2lst of Feb-
lmary, for thiis (listanit field of' Iabloî'
audt alter a jouruley of 17 days, arrived
safély ii Vietoria. The District.Meeting
of this pla.e wvas lhelî tlie sainîe weevk
ive arrived ; and ive lîad the pleasure of
inakzing the acquaintance of' ail the
Ministers of the District, witiî the ex-
ception of Brother 11all, of C2ariboo,
wVho wvas not iii atteildance. At the
close or the District M 1tig I as sent
to Nanlainio to supply 1*1 Brother
Derrick, wvho wvas travelling ivith the
Cliainnaii throughi certai )rs fts
Distict. anprso h

On the 15th of last month 1 arrived
in Maîîle Bay, the field of labox' to
ivIlielh 1 have beni appoiuted. On1 land-
iugli 1 ivis agreeably surprised witlî the
beanty of the place, and the magnificence
of the stiiroulndillg scenlery. '£Ili% bay
is cou1 )lcd, as it vre, witlî Burgoyne
Bay, which lies directiy opposite, a, dis-
tance of ive miles fromn iwhar. to whiarf.
The two bays are alhnost ecireled by
clevated inontains, soîne of NvIiceh rise
to thse heîight of 2,000 fret above tise
level. of tise wdier. Thse grnerof
thse scenery, and the suiblimiity of nature
hore, are bcyond description.

1 %vas (ircte1 to tise residence of -Mr.
Johin lctt, tise mn witlî whoin 1 ivas
to, ho tid. Mr. and Mrs. Fiet.t are a
coule of good, open ii harted, kiud
Presbyteriaiîs. They liave inile mie
comiforbie in evcry respect ; and 1 arn
coiiviiicedi that thcy %vill do ei-cryýtingi
in their pomwer to assist your Missionlary
in lus vorkc.

On this Mission there are six appoint-
mieiit,-thiree ou Vanceouver Islanid, and
tlhree ou Sait Spring. At Maple Bay
appointinent ive hiave a sinall log chureis,
wiith a, congregation of abouit 25. liere
ive have nio meaibers, but the people are
attentive, aud appear to be interested in
the prosperity of our Chutrcis. «At the
South. Oowichian appointiiient, we have

fouirnsenberswitlî a congregation varyiuig
froim 6 to 10. Our hope of Bilccess hiere
lias been ahinost blighited by the unex-
1 eted deatis of oui class-leader, Mir.
31laniey, w-ho died a few nionthis ago,
hiappy in Jesus. As this appointnucnt
is 9 miles fromn 1aple Bay, and 7 froiu
Somienios, your Missionary eau dIo little
hiere more tlîan lus ipa.stora.l workz. At
Soînenos ive preach in a private bouse.
Jiere ive have two mnsbers iii a, congre-
gation of about 25. Thiese thrce ap-.
pointmnents arc intendcd as the work, of
one Sabbath.

Tise rest of ouri work lies on Sait
Spring Island ; and the only available,
iway by wvhieh ive can get to the island
is by a canoe passage of five miles. Our
mnoringi aýppointincnt is at Burgoyne
Bay. This is a new appointmient, auîd
requires gi-est care in mngingri it. Tise
congregation nuinbers from 20 to 30.
After preaclîing ive walk sevcu miles,
and preaci again to a, cong egation of
about 25, in wîieh -iv ]lave a class of 12.
Thse class lias not met for somne time,
and is at prcsent greatly disturbed by
internai dissension. li tise evcning, wve
preacis in the Begg settiement, a, distanice
of th-rec miles fi-oin our afterzioon ap-
pointment. Tise congregation is sinali.
and itèkss at present.

Thîis mission is a laborious one, and
requires a great, amount of energy, zeal
and perseveralice to accomplisli snythinig.
Your missionary lias xnany difliculties to,
grap)ple wvith. Tise position of tise work,
the varions creeds of the people, the
scepticisai of tise place, and thse state of
somne of tise roadls leading througli tie
miss on, are aIl barriers ivlsicl inipede
the ps-ogress of the work. Yet, the
Lord is able to get to hiaself a great
naine, evexu in Maple Day ; and I hope
that; cre long tIse Spirit of tise Lord may
be pourcd ont upon the people, and that
ive mnay eiijoy 1'refresiiing times coming
froin the preseusce of the Lord."

SASKATCHEWAN DISTICT.

.Fror 17w 11Ev. G. MOcDo:GA&LL, dated Edmnontoz, SasXatcltewan, April 251ht, 1878.
Tise past ycar lias been one of great; bas uuisettlcd tise native mmnd, and the

aasxicty. Tue transfer of thse country re-orgauization of thse venerable Hudsons
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*Bay Company lias iad a similar effect
on thecir servants. Then there lias bec»
unparalleled physical suffering. The
winter lias been the severeat and Iongest
ever witnessc<I by the olcst inhlabitaonts.
Last fall the l3uirl'Io left our Plins~, and
the poor Indians, in attenptilng to follow
tlîem, wcrc overtakzen by terrible snow-
storms, and after cating their dogs and
horses, and, i nany instances, tiacir
leatiier clotlîing, niserably perishied froni
starvation.

Soane of these shrivelle.d and exhausted
creatures attenmpted to return to the
settiexeents on the Saskatchewan, not a
few dyinig on thie vay. Iiithie-ieighibor-
hood of our nmissions, scores mnust have
perislîed, but for the relief received fron»
the Conxpany. 1kost gratefully we
acknowledge tlîat controling Providence
that lias saivcd us froua general calaxnity.

Two years ago the BtifFa-lo -%vere abun-
dant ; and the Conmpany bouglit large
quantities of Peinican,-of this they
wivsel y retained a part in the country.
Last suninier the lunt wvas a failure ; the
Inidiatis were dissipated ivitlî Yankee
alcohiol ; and the past %%inter, had there
beenî no stores to fali back upon, we
should ail have been involved ini generatl
ruin-our aninials killed, and our
families robbed of everything. None
but those Wvho have experienced similar
circumstances cani realize tlae relief that

*spring lias bronglit us; and will it be
believed, tlîat iii the naidst of this
general distress tîiere are meni se desti-
tute of ail linanity, as te smuggle
into these Inctian camps thousands of

* galen3 of alcoliol, and, in some
instances, receiving from tîme wretchcd
Imadian, articles of clothig ini excînanige
for the poisonoîls drink, wv hach liad been

iento, thiese poor creatures to saive
thena fromn fmeezing to death. Whatever
tme inigrediemits are which the trader
mixes ivitlî the alcoliol, the effeets Pro-
duced on the native are exactly sinihiar
to tLhose wvitnessed in tie dyinlgstrng,,gles
of the wvolf, when killed by strychnine;
first, a foaning-at the nouth, tlhen con-
vulsions follow, amad the body becoines
black a short tine, after death. Scores,
if not hundreds of -the Plain Inidians,
have been- killed, in thîis way mvithin. the
last two years.

It is a great relief to be able to turn
te a more pleasing suabjct. In the midst
of ail oîar dificulties the Great Master
lias manifested 1-lis presence axad powver.
Our services have bec» well attended.
Our schîools have bee» abuindanitly sue-
cessful. Our missioniary collections,
ivlien wve reinexuber the circumistances of
the subseribers, were munificent. At
Woodvilhe, material lias been collectcd for
a comfortable parsonage. At Edmonton,
our miew chua-él is fast advancing toivards
coin)letion ; and steps have beemi takzen
te add a kitelien and ver-anda te th6
parsonage. Tlae Hudson's Bay Comnpany
have erected a grist umili at Victoria;
tme first wvatermil in the great Northî-
WNest.

Thiankful for past niercies, we aire
hepeful. as reg'ards the future. Our trust
is i» the LoÈs of Hests!1

From- the~ saine, daed~ Wcslcy Huill, Edr7o7iton, Mlay'2317, 1873.

According te previons arrangement,
:ApiI 29t1î. I started for 130w River, and
in the evening met xny son at whiat is
called the Forks of the Meauiitain hload.

May the lst, at the foot of the Bear's
Hill, wve fell in witlî a party of Victoria
Crees, niost of tlîem our ownl people.
-With these wve spent some tiane in Aeli-
gions exercises ; and after exclianging
prairie new's, we, îuslaed on to Battle
River, wliere wve met -anothier party
belongine? te tlae same place. The head
mIn. tof l~e canmp is one -of tlhe nohleit
specimens of a Chîristian native 1 have
met -%vith iii this country. Our friend
Noah invitedl us te liis touit, wvhere wve
made our suppor enýa yellow orane. With

thîese we lieldtwo services, and baptized
twvo children; and were made acquaixîted.
with a fact demonstrating the pover of
Christianity on the native xnind. An
aZged, blind %voinamî visited our tent, -%vlao,
somne menths previeus, liad bec» cast
awvay by lier inhuman. children. They
had long, felt the old ivonan a burden,
and, one' morning while she %vas asleep,
tlaey aIl slippcd away from the camp,
leaviniglier, as they expected, te perisla.
Our good brother and lais party fouid,
the unfortunate, inther, and -%vere, taking
the best care of her-in their 13ower.

On the evening cf the 2nd wie reached
the nerthblarîk of the Red Deer River.
For four days wehad becn travelling
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throughi a country rcady foi the agricul.
turist ; a ricli black luarn rcetinig uîrnn a
eday lottom ; abuindaxice of th~e fiut
p)asturagC and the pur2st Water. OnIce
across thie lied Dcci River, and the
traveiler observes a change. lcre the
ceiebratcd bunchi grass bcgixîs, and the,
tough, levci sod et the northern prairie
disappears, and tic soil is be loose that
your heorse sinks at cvery step, and
whlircver the Badger liad tiîrown up) the
ear-th, we observcd a mixture et lime-
stone, gravel and clay. Springs and
streamis aie abuîîdant ; and, aitheugli
the cliniate lias net beel practically
tcstcd by the agriculturist, there is net
a deoubt but that, for stock risiing p>ur-
poses, it is one ef the fincest ceuntries on
the conîtinient. In winter thiere is
scarcely any shiow ; and in sunier the
horse-fly and the mesquite, se minier-
cius in Uaiiitoba and tu SabkatcliciNaxi,
are seldom sec»i seuth ef the Red Deui-.

Sabbathi, the 4th, we spent at 'lDog
Pound Creek," whcrc ive enjoyed a nîiag-
xiificeîît view of the inountains. In the
atrnooîî an ohi bull caille duwn to the
spring te drink, and net being distîirbed,
lie ted beside eur heorses uiitil the next
merIn11g.

Moiiday, the 5th, ive travelled up the
littke Red Deer, a lbeautiful river, the
banks et wbici are iveil eovercdl %Nitlî
aspen and pine. lu the afteriioon nu
kiiled a bull and I cauit a yeoung cait,
and we calnpe(l near te a large suiphur

sprig, werc waggen leads et the
Ulinvral manýy be cellectud. tA is aLSo in
thiis îîcighiborleod wlîere thic natives
filîd alun..- 1 have sec»l them %vith
specixuicis et it, weigbing frenil six te,
tell peîinds.

On tic atterneon of the Gtii, we struck
tie Stoney trail, and were a littie dis-
couragud te notice tiîat they liad înassed
soîne eiglît or- te». days before our arrivai.
In thic eveing we cain îîcd on the bank
et tuie l3ow River, close in witlî the
meuntains. The prospect ivas ene of
tlic grandest 1 hnad ever witniessed, anîd
Moî-leyvilie ivil1 yet beceme, the favorite
resert et the teurist.

Wearicd witlh a liard day's ride, ive
seiccted a spiot for our niglît encamp-
ment, where we coula hiave a full viewv
et the mniitain suinset. 0ur camping
equipage is very simple ; we have ne
tezît a paife blankets, a kettie and axe,

alitteleur téa and sugar, and a piece of

oul ciotiî to preteet us in 1 fil.e et stormn,
coiîstitute our baggnge. Tiiere bciiig ne
gaintu laves iii force, aîl halviiig studicti
the nature et wild animnais as well as
wild nien, wiitiî the bicssing et Previ-
denîce we have ne fear ut OstarvatixL
Just as we hiad settied dewxî fer the
niglit, a stranger made ]lis appearanco
on unuet ofthc hulis, and cautiously ap.I aeaclîed our camp. In tlîii seiitary,
au% less land, a certain aniîînt of sus-

picienl marks the first meeting et al
travellers ; but here iýîs elne ot eîîr ewn
geod Stencys; hie liad sec» oîîr camp
smeke fremn atar, and nliadle haste te,
iîîtorn ils tiat lus people hîîd bec»
MWaitiîîg soie îîine days on1 tuet Opposite
side et the river, hopimîg the mîissien-
aries weuld pay tlîein a visit. Wle at
once packed up and iiîevcd te tbe camp,
wdierc %% e ivere reccived w% ith a velley ef
fiure-armis, and a lîcarty bliake hiands tromn
young and eld Hucre we toiîd 42 tente,
73 meni, 82 womnen, 58 boys, 71 girls,
199 herses and 34 colts, anîd 169 dogs.
A stranger niight scuiile at us ini placiîîg
the dogs on the catalogue, but the
nîcountaincer knewb iowv te ilake use et
this kiiîd et stock. The doghlas te pack
frem 25 te 100 peunds. 1 saw some ef
tlîem carrying an ciglit ski» tent, that is,
a tent nmade erteiglit inoose or bultalo
idcs. WVe ivere al, once cuniduced to
the Bcar's Paw's Tent, ivliere we, made a
good sîîpper on the flcsh et a whîite
swan ; tic» wu ill unitud ini b*iging a
lîymî in the Stoecy lauîgitage anîd in
tlhîanksgivinig te Our cunîîîîvîîl Bl3eactor.
But there wvas ne slep tfur the weary;
thu Stoiîcys %verc se oveijt,ycd at our
arrivaI, tiat Iprayer *înd jpraise V cre con-
tinîîed until mnîeuixî.

On the morning et the 7tlî we meved
ent on te the plain and iad a general
mieeting ; atcr whîicli, in coiiîp)aîîy iwith

tlîctw piîîi Chiefs, wu startcd on
a prespceting tour. Thcy liad supplicd
us wit a pair et first-ciass noieuxtain
penies, and the objeet et oîîr ride was
te visit soine, fisli lakes that; lie in the
bosem et tiiese ineuîîtaiîîs; aise, te
inspect thie tixaber and lîay grounds, &a

0ur meuxîtaixîcers led us eff at a geod
canter Up huili and along precipices, tlie»
desceuding into vallcys -%vhere thîe
descent was9 almost perliendicular. At
first 1 feit a degrce et liesitancy in
teilowing tiiese reckless feilons ; but
seeing thlat their herses carried thçxn
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aafely ovei ground whlerc a Canadian
liorse v onuh have broken his àecLk, I

wifjed ni) and for the reinainder of
t icay eptalong-side of our guides.

hI the afternoun ive camne to the great
chabîn in the nîojunt through wvhich the
river rushes. Froin a vcry hiigh Foot
I1h11 we gazed on this Prospect with
admiration and wonder. Within three
miles stood the grand old mounitain ;
the wvîld goat an] shecp sporting on
Its highest suîam;t. At the foot of
the bli, ana in perfect ignorance of our
presence, a banld of buflalo, were feed-

ing on the richest pasture. To the
right of us, and on the north bank of

he river, lay the location %vhich we
have selectud for our new mission.

In the rear of the plain there are
large bis covered with valuable
timber, and, from these elevations,
scores of littie streams mun down into
the valiey. Further on beyond the first
range of mouintains there is a large
lake which. the old Indian tells us is
bottomlebs, and the wvater s0 clear that
salmon tro':t can bc seen at a diptx of
thirtyfive feet. In fact, 1 wais sur-
prised at the clearness of these
mnountain lakes and streams.

Late in the evening we returned to,
the camp, tired and hungry. At the
eveniingr service it was decided, that on
the mürrow wve should pitch south-
ward, our people having an engage-
ment to, meet the Rootings about the
end of May. I had noNv ample op-
portunity for observing the conduet of
this singular people. Twventy-flve
years ago they embmaced Christianity,
and though most of the odpol
have passcd away, and theyoha-ve conIly
been occasionally visited by your
mis8ionaries, and for several years
have betun exposed to the destroying
influence of whiskey traders; yet,
with very few exceptions, they have
been faithful to their religious prin-
ciples. MUany of them. can read the

Bible. In every tcnt there is family
prayýer ; they are passionatcly fond of
singing. The wveeki iVe speàît with them
was eniphaticalIly a c .np.meetipig. We
retired to reat listenintz to the voices of
song, and awoke iii the miorning , t hear
tho Stoneys engaged in tho sanie
exercises.

Sabbath, the llth, wvas a day of
incessant labor. Wu baptîzed thirty-
oneC cliidren, and married one couple;
and at midnight lay down to, rest,
grateful to God for blessing thie day.

M.onday, the l2th, at mid.day we
left for the Saskateliewan, aud crossed
the Higli Water Rliver, and on the
13th, îvith a goud deal of difficulty,
we succeeded in fordiug the Bow
River.

Expecting to meet some Stoneys, we
made a straight course through the
country to, W'oodville, and on thse
evening of the l6th reachied Battle
Lake, where -%ve found eighty of our
people. On Sabbath, morning we
preached to this camp ; baptized four
children, and then rode over to Wood-
ville, whereý we found 200 wvaiting for
us. In the evening we aduninistered
the Lord's Supper to about sixty com-
municants.

On Tuesday, at noon, I reached Fort
Edmonton, grateful to, God for aIl His
mercres. In the last twenty-two, days
we have passed througli s=me dangers
and difficulties, rapid and dangerous
rivers have been rafted, localities have
been viited where, oniy a short time
before, hurnan blood had heen shed,
where the American -%vhiskey trader
and.Blackfoot had met in deadly con-
flict. But through all our exposure the
Lord has preserved us.

Six hundred and thirty-five Stoneys
have heen visited, and upwards of one
hundred Crees, and, bcst of aIl, thse
presence of God has been strikingly
manifested in our services. To Hiis
name we ascribe thse praise.

Prom tl, 11Ev. Johl,N MCDOUGAILP, drtoCd Woodville, M1arch Gtk, 1873.

Word has reached me tbat in twvo
weeks a packct fromi across the ioun-
t.ains is to corne to Edmnonton and go on
to, Manitoba, thereby giving ius an unex-
pcctcd chance of communication withi
the outside ivorld, from, \,hiuh we have

been in a sense shut out eirer since my
arrivai in the early part of the winter-
cspecially is this truc as reigards this
place. The Indians came in carly iii the
faîl, and remained a long time (fatlier
visitcd thcm while hiere) ; but when
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winter set in and no Johin, they were
forced to piteli away to the plains, and,
owingc, to the distance and scarcity
of bnitllo this season, they have beexi
far out ou the plain ever silice. lIow-
evcr, for the inost part of tlie wvinter, we
hlave hazzd quite a congregation of coiners
anti goers, while, aulong the Iew settled
residents, we have a class forrned whichi
ineets regularly ; andi out class-ilneetings
andi prayer-.meetings are a1 greaLt source

of issonsin an-laif they could
attendl one or these humble gatlierings,
and listen to the earnest prayers offéred ,
iii Stoney .11nd Cree, to Hixui who unlder-
stands 111 aililangnves, anti, evenli ere,
granits ]Iis presclnce to those who corne
up) in lis niaine ; then, if I or anlyonle
wvho knows the past history of thecse
iiorsippcris wcx*e to point out iurderers
of ail descriptions, individuals -%%,ho
liad brokea the ian', net in one point
only, but iii every partictilar, nien and
womien wvhose condition, both socially
and mioraily, uantil the glorious Gospel
reaehied, thrn, -%vas beiow fixe level of
the brute creation, and, further, were
-wve to attest to the best of our kuoiv-
ledge that the change now seen was
real, net artiflcial, that in the course
of sonie years' intercourse with soîno
of those peoplc, thoir ]ives aud con-
versation hiad, been consistent with.
ýtheir profession of Christianity-xne-
thinlks, (lear sir, w'ere this to take
place, it would evidence, without
doubt, to the contributors te, our
Missionary Fanad, that -they wcre not
invcsting in a neai-paying cencern.

I have been bnsy silice I came homu
gettiýug out tiniber and boards for a
mission house at this place. This wilI
materiaily facilitate the comfort of the
mission family whli xuay couie c o
this spring.

This ivsion requires a, grant of
school-bookis, siates and pencils, writing
material ; for at preserit the people aire
poor. anla ail that lias beeni doue in the
pust. in this rc.spect, has been at the

expeuseo f tho missienary himself.
Bofore long this mission Nvill require a
larger church. In the inoantixue, tho
pçople arc dclightcd. ivitli the promidse

of a-churci «bell. I hope it -%ill corne
on this sumnier without de]aýy. As te
missiortary subsoriptions, we can do
nothin.g jiist iiow. The oniy ones w'ho
are able te give tiiythjipg (the
niissionary and the Flndson's B3ay
(2ompany's postaster), have sub-
scribed at Victoria. XVo may be able
to dIo something in this respect if the
Indians corne in frein tho plains before
I leave for our non' field of labor, te
which we intend te start as soon as it
is possible with carts.

This undertaking will ho attend6id
with more or less risk of life and
property ; but eut trust is ini the Lord.
It 13 unnecessary te mention te one of
your experionce in these niatters, that
te commence a non' mission (especially
eue se igolated as Morleyvllle will be)
there is a great deal of extra expense-
a fact I fondly hope theiMission Board
and Secretaries will take notice or.

The success of the mission weuld bo
greatly insured if a suppiy of axes,
hees, nails, and simple inedicines could
be procured and sent eut; these
things, in soe cases, woulci have te
ho eriven gratis, but, for ttue nxoat part,
coua be disposed of se as te de-fray
expenses inctirred ini freighit, &c. At
the saine tume the Indians would ho
enceuraged te till the soul, build bouses,
and change their present mode of life,
thcreby, koceping theni xost ef the
time at the mission, we wevuld secure
the attendauce of their chiltiren at eur
school ; for, after ail], thcy are jur
greatost hope.

We are iooking forward te, the con-
teinplatod visit by yourself or somo
one cise, deputcd te take the tour of
-these North-West missions next
sununer. 1 hope yen wvill cerne. t1
don't expeet yen -%vou1d find niuch of
the rond as bad as between Fre l'oint
'alld Morchead last summner. Ali being
ivcli, I wvould like te travel Nvith yen,
'aud do wvhat 1 coula te niake the
travelling pleasant and conîfortablo.
rather talk;s of geing eut with me as
far as Boen River this -spriug, in erdtr
*te help in sciecting the xnost suitablo
site fer tho mission. I hope ho wiU
ýgo.

-o---
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RED RIVER DISTRICT.

Prom tlie REv. E. R. YOUNG, Nrnay Blouse, Marc/t 3lst, 1873.
1 reaeheà my home lu safety on the

l5tli in-it. \Ve had a good Missionary
aîîd]D strict Meeting iu WViniiipeg-. I
%vas very sorry that [ did net hear frein
yen in reforeuce te Bereu's River.
Tiinothy Boar is still alive, but will
nover ho ahle te carry ou the work
again. One lung secms te ho entirely
gene, aud lie is euly kept alive by fre-
quently drinkiiig sturgeon cil, which

cod liver oil, %without its diagrecable

'eee tee aeathe gr o uabtic

As 1 have net heard frein yen as te
your intentions or ivishes in reference
te that place, 1 -%ilI place befere yen,
iu this letter, semne cf my tlioughts
as te that place and my future. I
have iiowv heexi here nearly five ycars.
and 1 really thiuk it is time I were me-
mlovtd.

I amn qîîie -%illiug te uudortake the
establislîmient cf the new Mission at
Beren's River, prcvided I eau ge me-

3.ieed.cf al ny labilities, incuinbeut
lu My work, cIl th large aud import-
ant lie:ld cf trial. I caîncot t1iink ef
gcing,, aîîd I de ilot thinli yen wvill asic
mie te go, wvith tiiese hleavy loads. upon
me. 1 ivili caudidly place hefoe yen
nîy tlîouglîts aud ideas i ' i.refereuce te
the future, aud, as far as I eau judge,
the bcst plan te ho aaopted. If yen
eau get a married man for Ncrivay
Boeuse, send hilu aud lis family along
-%vitlî Dr. Taylor. I 1 vill, send my wife
and ehildreuî te Canada, but remain my-
self at Bereni's River, during the suin-
mer, teaehing the echeol and preaehing
as mucli as passible. Iii the fall, with.

you''lr eriss;ion, I will go dewu te On-
tarie, a la spena the winter under your
direction, at as înany Missioîxary Meet-
ings as possible, advoeating, as far as
iny ahility ivili permit, the dlaims of
these Indian Missions, csppcially that
cf Bemcn's River, where we now ýeQ-
quire fifteen luundrcd or two thousaud
dolla.rs, tg put up a ehurcli aud parsew-
agre, wvitl the nceesary out-bùdns
etc., etc. Ox.foirdalso ileeds new* buiki.-

lugs. 1 think 1 cowld suiceei l irais-
ing the amount withoîît intich aflècting
the gencral iucome. I coild easily get
away for the wviliter nîenitls, as most
of the Indians would be off at their
hunting grounds.

i hope this matter will at once
occuP)y your attention, as there is a
great deal to ho dlotu before ve (;-,i
re.illy g et to ivork in sucli a ]and as
this. If you decide that the building
mnust go 11p, I ivill have to send to York
Factory for nets, tea,tools, etc. A large
quantity of fieli Nvili have to bcecaugit,
this coming. falI in Pigeon River B3ay.
Four nen iwill have to be emiployed te
spend the wintcr a fùw miles up 13igeon
River, lu the voods, cuttig down,
trees, squarinles cutting timaber and
boards, etc. TÉh(eethuy %vili makze iute
a hig raft on the ice, and in the spring
w.ill float it dowin the river, and arounid
to the place selectcd for the Mission
Village. As cvery hoard ivili have te
be eut hy baud, and as a great number
will ho required, unlless we Caui get
soniebedy iwho eau burm limestone, it
ii take the whole .wvinter te -et al

the timber, boards, etc., eut. Limlie-
stone eau ho found wvithiu thirty piles
cf that place. The mcen ean easily
make themeives a kng shanty, simil r
te the lumhcrmcn's lu Onîtario. For a~
steve, they eau have the ene already
.purchzsed, au(!. for provisions, besicles
the fish eauelit refcrredl teo, they eau hoa
supphied wîith fleur, porli, etc., frexp
1Wiimpeg.

I hope I wcould be ablo te obtain in
-travelling tlirou«h yourtewns and cities,
8uch things as glass, nails, hinges, &c.,
.without eost. Aceording te my planý,
I would returu car]y iii the spring frein
Ontaxie, se as te'get te Berenl's River
on the last ice, wvith dogs freinma-
teba. I %would then ho present, tp
attend te the hrinýing dewn cf thp
raft, and te t-he building eperatiens.
By liard work ive could get the huild-
iuge, espcially the parsenage, se far
,advjinccd tijat; it weuld ho ready fer
my fauiily late ini tho sumnuer. 0lurl

.ys of ]aboryl 4e felw. Navigati0n~
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offly lasts about ferir nonthr-, aud
unless wvc ceeninence very soon, another
year must clapse cre -we can. get te
work.

I «%rite these thirii af ter nsany con-
sultations wvith gentlemeni friendly to
us, and conupc'tent to judge cf the best
pl.ait te pursue. I pi ice this niatter
candiffly before you. 1 hatve ne very
gzreat desire, pcrseiialiy, to undertake
what 1 kaeow ;viil bcecxceedingly diffi-
cuit to accoinplish. 1 do se, lîewever,
hecause 1 believe tiret, Nvith lieaveîî's
biessing, and your prompt assistance,
the inatter cari be made to succeed. ï
,de se, aise, because I ain now pretty
weil acqluainitett witiî the Inidians of
tiret place, and have in a sliglit measure
acquircd a knewiedge of the Saulteaux
(Soto) Inidians. They are very différent
freon our gentie, quiet Crees. They
arc a proud, passienate, revengeful
race ; but just, the peeple fer us te go
te, with that Gospel wihich bias wvon se
r'ny trep)hies aînong the Ojilbway,
Oneida, i\uucey, Iroquois, Crce, and
Stoney tribes. A f cw cf them belong
te the Crec tribe, but the great
Majorîty are Saulteaux (Soto), a tribe
ameng iwhich we have, at prescit, ne
missien. 1-%ot only would the estab-
]isbiment of that mission save us frein
bLeing shuzt vp ia the interior frein

'Wnicbut it would give us tho

Egate.-%ay te a chain of p osts running
ack te the cast of Lake WVinnipeg,

Grand, Rapids, Albany lie., Front Lake,
God's Lake, sud Severn Hoe. Tribes
of tudianis are at ail these places.
Deputaîions frein sense cf ths*înl have
beca ail the way te Norway House te
sec me. Many ef thesa, aitlieugh
they have never liau a missien.1ry, or
evcn a 8chool teaclier, are rcading, la
Mr. Evans' characters, the Wci'd of
Gcd. This is ne -%ild assertion. .1
knozo it lobe true. "Lift up your cyce,
nd lock Pln the fields; for tbcy are
whîite ali-eady te the hiarve.st."

1 visitcd Oxford ini February. Met
Soule of the Indians at this end of the
lakec, sud a fcwv at the Fort, and yct I
ceuid onlly get fifteen te ceine te the
Lerd's table. The mission is dewn
vcrv lew. The native assistant is sick,
or îiagining lie is. Now bce thinks lie
bas the dropsy, a short tinse ago lie
was sure ho had enasuimptien ; and a
littie iwhulc befuro that lie said hio had

taken an over dose cf quinine, and wvas
going te die of ai>piclxy. fie is a
nîystery*% te ire. Rie lias net bueri eut
of lii bious- for inoniths. 1 liad a
wretciîed joirirney te tiret place. The
second niiglit, aftcr I haci covcred up,
îny hecad to try aud slecp a littie, niy
swceatings came on nie again, and I was
soon. almost saturated.~ Tlien I Nvas
seized w'ith diarrhioa, anat, cf course,
wvas obligeil te get up. The niglit was
bitterly celuI ; our camp l ire hadâ gurne
eut, and wc were la tbe forcit, far
freont any habitation. I wvas very cciii
before 1 obtained any relief. I tricci te
get wvarin again by getting under sny
biarikets, but they, lîaviiig beeri %ct
by My prevîcus Sweatings, seemed as
ceid aud stiff as sides of lcather. 1
callcd May doge ' close up te sac, heping
that 1 suiglit, derive a littie warinth
frons them, but found it impossible. I
felt thcn tliat I knewvhow to sympatirize
wvith Jonali iii bis anguisli, and, lîke
hlm, 1'I cried by reasori of maine afflic-
tien unte the Lord, and hoe heard me."
I roueed up xay meni, -%vho quickly
mnade a fire, before wvhicli 1 stood, as
close ais possible,-%ith iny chcst exposed,
nazked, te its -%varîntii. While I
-m'as rcceiving tlîie outward buing
heat, 1 drank about haîf a bottle-
full of pain killer, xnixcd -%vith a little
water. The craîuîps left me, a beau-
tiful warmth came back, arid 1 -vas
savcd. The incinory cf tlîat niglît
baunits me, ana 3. suppose Nvill as long
as I live. Whcn wc reacbied tlue Fort,
they told -us tliat it wvas over fcrty
degrees below zere that îî'-1it. 1 de
net wish te parade iny suffcrîngs befoec
the world. ood knzows ail abot tbem,
aîîd if a single ted mar. eau bc brought
te the cross-

"AU hbaU rcproacb, a=d wclcomc palin,
Oiily thy terrors, Lord, restraini."

If a minister cari be fcîîad te take
miy place, plcase urge thomt to briîîg a
pions, intelligent lady fricnd te taik
charge cf thse Scheel bore, aud be as a
comapion te tise missicnary's wifc.
Thse scheel %vill necd, fer ncxt year, a
freili snpply cf selicol bocks:- priaci-
pally Wcsleyan Catochismes, first andl
second bocks, slates, ink, botties,

peacils, cepy books, IV.-ll cards. WVC
tiare a gced Snpply cf Testaet u

Bibles. Those becks lia(better cerne
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with Dr. Taylor, as 1 arn sending no
orders anywhero out of the country
for ailything.

W~e thank you sincerely for so
piromptly seiiding to our assistance
Brother Seniniens. Ho is beloved by
us ail. He lias won golden opinions
at thre Ftort amnong the whites, and the
Indians at once felt to love a mission-ary, who wvas willing to travel, the
%whole length of Winnipeg, in the
depth of inter, to corne to tho assist-
ance of their sick niissionary, in giving

them the Word of Life. On accouint
of lis parents hie seems te bean towards
the wvhite work; but I lhave not tihe
slighitest doubt but that ho is, in every
respect, adapted to the Indlian work.
lie is also belovedl by ail. Mi\y liglit is
eclipsed, but 1 amn warmed and checered
by the brighter one that lias dawnod
upon us,

I pray earnestly for guidance myseîf,
and amk the G3reat Head of the Churcli
to direct and bless you ail.

Frorr the RIEV. J. SEMINEIKS, dateci Rossvillc, Norwcay ITousc, Aprl lSt7t, 1S78.
Last tirne ive wrote you we intimated

that we wvere about to visit Cross Lake,
wtihere several bands of Pagan Indians
uisuall3r reside. Since that, the trp
bias been completed. I liad expected
to go under the proteeting wving of
Brother E. R.. Young on this, xny tirst
trip, for ho is ilow cnnsidered an ex-

prienced voyager, but was disap.
Pointed,- The sickniess of our belovod
Brother N1emnotzu (anl acceptable local
preacher and faitbful class-leader, since
gone tritinifphantly home), miado it
necessary for one of us to stay at
homo> and Brother Y. rernained,
sening me off ivith the two Indians
bc liad hired.

.After rnaking haîf a dozen portages,
aud crossing as many beautiful lakecs,
-%v roaclbed tihe island, .%hore ton or
more of the Hudsoni's Blay Company's
servants are lunibering, and we talked
te themn of tho religion of tho Bible,
and tricd to preacli Christ and him.
cruciried. N'-ext morning ive lhurried
on our jeurney; called at the fishery
close by whiero iany of our own
Indians are securing food for their
faurilies at home; but asthese retnrncd
regolarly te N. H. on Saturdays, ive
oxchangod, congratulations and passed
On. ve w camne to one of tho
natural curiosities of this country; a
broad, decp and rapid river rolîs along
here ail winter witlhout frezing ovor.
The trecs around ivcre ladoîr with ico
crystals ; and as thre sun shot its firat
golden beauls tbrough the coated
branches, the siglit wvas inoxpressibly
Lrand. Across another lake, and thon

own into a decp, dark valky, ana
wvben we wvero at thre bottom, the sua

shone full doiwn upon us from the ethor
side. I coula net hielp but pray,
",Whien I cerne duwn to the Valley and
shadow of deatir, shine thon into its
gloomn, O Lord !" It was late ini the
day when -%e reached our first village,
if four or five miserablo huts, wvith ne
chimnoys, but some holes in the roof,
and no fleors but the onles nature laid;
x'nd no chairs, nie tables, iro beds but
Glhe ground, coula compose a village.
Here ive fo.und a few poor slicep that
had strayed froin llossville. We talked
to thora of tIhe (Uood Shepherd; ad-
ministered the sacrameît, te such as
are ini goed standing horo; liad a
prayer. meetingç ivith theni and de-
parted. In the eveningý of thre next
day, as ive were nerrng our second
village,1 the "«guide> thircw up Iris
hands anid shouttd, "The ice is poor
here, stop your degs !'" Ho thon took
bis axe and felt, bis way toiward the
shore. Ono place was se weak that
tihe first blow sent his axe through into
the water, and several times bce fonnd
the ice too wcak te venture. At length
ho found safer ice, aud told us to
"9corne onli ad we, ivith fear ana
trembling, obeyed bis conmmand, and
got safely over. Lord, when wo are in
danger of sinking, mark thon out our
pathwaY of safety, alla, thougir it bc
%vith fear and trembling, wo wilI follow
at thy bidding. At our second village
we found a few Indians of the iuland
chass, and talked to thex of Jeus and
bis love, and eau only pray that tîrat
which, was sown iii wvoalness nray be
raisod in power. Here %va found that
tihe 1'agans were far aivay in the woods,
and that it would bo useless to con-
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tinnie our jouruey further, and we re-
turned, prayinxg that thec sed thus
sown by the wayside may yield some
harvcist for eternity.

Last week wvas a glonos one at
TRossville. A wveek of prayer for God'li
blessing upon the E ster services
-%vas announced, and the mecetings sur-
passed even our highest hopes. Tues-
day nighllt an invitation wvas extendcd
to seekers, and they came forward in
a cro;vd, and filled the altar niglit after
nighit throughout the -%veek,. Vie
triu(l, througli interpreters, tu point
thern to the onl v and all-sufficier.t
Savionir, axîd wvere rejoiced to Seo tbem
50 evit1ently un(ler the Spirit s influ-
ence. They -%vept bitterly over the
past ; they pleadcd earitestly for
iiiercy and acceptance, aîîd many of
theui believed for a present salvation.
The attendance on thiese meetings grew,
until the Honse of Godt uns fuil of
believers seeking for a freshi baptisrn,
andl sinners seekii,g the Saviotir. As
near as Nve cati ascertaui, about forty
have be.en converted, and. many more
have beeni blessedl with greater near-
nless to God. :Not, unto us, 0 Lord,
not uxîto us, but unto thy name be the
glory ; far Paul may plant, and Apollos
imay wvater, but thon only canst give
thu increase.

Sabbath, was a high day to aur souls.
Vie had a prayer-me 3tingcr in the early
niorning, and then followed our Sab-
bath-school, atterwvard our miorning
service. next ini order wvas lovefeast
and ýýacraîîîent coribiined. Truly God
-%vas with us in the last neatioucd,
service. Suchi weeping and shouting,
and general rejoicmng 0 h ave seldomn
seon at home. Fecîde old mon tottering
bencath the weight of years, infirmn old
-tvomen carrie l froni their sick beds ta
the Lord's table, yoitngý monii ho lad,
corne hundrcds of miles to be preseat
at the service, youiug women who,

during the weck, had given themnselves
ta Jesus ; all came forward to partake
of the cînhîcins of their decar lledccm-
er's brolken body and shedi blood.
After the sacraînent wt) had a prayer.
meeting, whicli was the crowning,
service of the iveck, a'îd, wve bolieve,
was a time of <lecision to inany, and a
tiiue of blessing to ail.

I add two lovefeast experiences
Roi3i.RT ATINOW said :-I arn happy

in Jesus ! IMy anc desire is ta get
more of the love of Goa in my heart.
1 once dwelt in darkness, now niy path
is lighited about nie, andi 1 pray that
this Iight inay abotitd more utito thc
day of final redemption.

TiioMÂiS WiLizeît said :-WhIen your
first miisioniaries camne to us 1 felt
xayself a sinner and leirned to love
Jesus es niy Saviour, aud 1 have lived
ever since sheltured in Jcsus. Our
ministers teaci us thc sarne reliLion
to-day that wvas long ago taughit us' by
others. Whlen I go ont intotIc foreqt
I feel Christ is with me there as lie is
here, and. I find. conîfort iii prayer as 1
wvander alone far awvay. Brethren, pray
for me.

Now the 11ndians have scattered,
somne to their hunting grounds and
some to their fislieries, 1and we are
loft abone alrnost, and shahi be until
open water. Ail have prornised ta,
return wlhen thc Dr. cornes.

Your mnissionaries wonder that they
have so littbe to do noiw tixat the people
are away, and xvu dare not go beyond.
the village, where there is not wvork
cnough for ane of us. Vie are trying
ta live near ta God that we mnay bo a11
the more prepared for onr life work
Nwhen active duties groiv abundant
agaîin.

0 iluter still holds its awn ; ice as
good as ever near thc mission, but
poor ia places wliere the curreuts run.

MANITOULII SLAN~D.

DEATII OF THE REV. THOS. HURLBURT.

Taiis valuable Missionary, whose whole life liad been principally spent
iii the Indian -%vork, closed bis labors quite linexpeeteffly, at Little
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Currerît, on the l4tlî of April, 1873. Two or three weeks before this
hoe bad a fail on the ice near his bouse, very early in the m-norning,
froni whichi it is supposed ho becamne insensible, for on entering ui.s
room some time after lie. had dressed, hie complained of cbilliness, and
ggve but an imperfect account of what had takeii place. Front
medical testimony ho had suffered froin concussion and paralysis of
the brain, until RiE whom lie hiad so faithfully and efficiently served
said unto bum, "lEnter thou into the j0y of tliy Lord."

We give the last account lie sent to the Mission Roonis concerning
bis workr, marking a singular expression ini the sanie by italics. The
developiinent of the shiock in its fatal consequences mnust fraye been
slow, for lie wrote eig,,ht or ten lines to one of the Secretaries, apprising
hirn of the accident and complaining of intense pain in bis head,
several days after the occurrence. Ho lad "ltravelleci" forty-thireo
years; and froni bis greneral healthy and vigorous constitution the
Society anticipated the benefit of his learning and experience for some,
years to, corne. lis example and sudden remaoval admonish us to,
Ilwork -%hile iiL is day."

1 amn well and strong for 65, and like
the Nvork here, because " To the poor
the Go.zpel is p)rcachied." Ail scheines
and dreanis of ambition are dead. Afy
lif/-ZVO;k is lMOiSt dune, thougli stili
ablc comnfortably to preacli three times
on the Sabbath, Xwalkiiu ten miles.

There is a large baud of Pagans at
the Mcfssesanga Rivcr, soine 7à5 or S0
miles up the lake, rnost degraded. 1
mnust try and visit thcin iu the spring.
I bave a good boat, but it is too large
for me to go alune, and when 1 take 0a
mau, board and wages cost $1 per day.
1 must (D.V.) make myself a smaller
and ligliter boat, in which 1 can go
alone ani( stay as long as I please
Nvithout expeusge. 1 caunot travel
about inuch in the winter ; but 1 go
every week to our Indian villagre, five
miles up the lake, on snow-shoc-s; theb
ten miles a day. being about as mucli as
I c au . do comfortably. I go every
Suulday morning, partly on snow-siloes,

to white setlements, one three miles
and the other four, and preach in this
village every Sabbath evening.

ur bouse and premnises CDare now
quite coinfortable. 1 have about one-
tifth of an acre -ii garden, and strongly
and tastily ienced, and it produces a
great abundance of vegetables for the
family.

With my acquaintauce wvith ail the
people and country, from 50 to 75 miles
ail around, I feel better prepared than
ever to pursue my labors profitably
aud understandingly. I ean travel by
boat muoh better and faster tban I eau
ivalk, rnaking. 25 miles a day by boat,
and only 10 or 12 walking.

Our weather is cold, aud the snow
deep ; but I have a good pair of snow-
sboes, and good mooseskin moccasins,
and arn ail riglit if the thermometer
docs not sink more than 20 degrees
below zero.

MISSION. TO -JAPAN.

TËE brethren- designated to this foreign work of the Ohurcli arrived in
za4ety at San Francisco. According. to, a letter front the Rev. G.



Cochran, dated there May 3lst, 1873, they were disappointed in not
mneeting the conimodious steamer Jsan~ hc ibe ett

China ten days before lier regular tirue of sailing from San Francisco.
Desirous, however, not to wvaste time, or incur additional expense by
waitingt at thiat port, they procecded in the smaller steamer, the

Quang.se. The IRov. D. McDonald, whilst in Virginia city, writesa--

We started from Hamilton Tuesday,
l3th, on our way westward, and
arrived here Wednlesday ulorning last,
at 5.30.

We liad an exceedingly pléasant
journey. The ever.ehanging scene
cornpletely beguiled the Nweariness Of

The letter of the American Consul
passed our trunkis through the customs
ail right. \%Ve were delayed in Cbicago,
as 1 (11( not succeed in procuring the
half-fare pass iii time to go on with the
train. 1 found Mr. ThraIl very cour-
ternis, an(l on hearing iny explanation
Lie readily granted the pass as re-
questcd.

Having learned in Chicago that Mr.
ICenble, not N-r. Goodman, was ticket
agent in Oneida, 1 concluded not to,
-wait iii Chicago, for the Pacifie express,
but to go on by an evening train to
Oneida, and remain there a night, in-
stead of in Chicago, which would leave
nie ample tiine to arrange matters with
the agent.

Aid d by your letter, my passport,
and the ticket fur the ocean voyage, I

succeeded in niaking out a clear case,
whercupon Mr. Kemble very politely

ratdpasses through to, San Francisco
or$4,greenbacks. I intiuiated that

Mr. Cochran would eall on him within
a few days.

We have en.joycd our visit to this
city exceedingly. 1l preached. in the
Presby.terian Clnirch Sabbath nioining,
addressed a Sabbath echool in the after-
noon, and preaehed in the Methodiat
Church in the evelîing. 1 don't like
the Methodism, here as -,elI as at home.

,The minister doce not kcep to the old
land marks. le does not have service
in his churcli on Sabbath mornings, but
gives his time to the g 'etting up of a
sensational sermon for the evening-the
audience greeting with cheers and
clapping of hands anything wîtty,
ludierous, or outlandish front the
pulpit. As 1 looked over the promis.
cuous gathering of last Sabbath even-
ing 1 could not help thinking that the
minister was missing a fine opportunity
by not; feediug the flock of God in the
znorning.

MISCELL.IINEOTJS.

SPECLI CONTRIBUTIONS.
Legacy of tlic late Dr. John Brown, Toronto, by Messrs. James Blrown

and J. A. Mi\cLellan, Executors................................... $200 (0 '.

'A humble follower of Jesus," Meadowvale, in fulfilinent of a vow to
consecrate one-tenth of his increase to the Lord, per John Mac.
donald, Esq................ ..... 50 OO

Rev. S. Sing, for Providnceè 5hrb Thn00a........
IRev. W. M. PLunuhon, LL.D., towards the establishment of a French

Institute............................................................7J5 00
A Lady, ]eft at the Book.Room .......................................... 300
"A smnail tokei• of sympathy with the physical privations of Indian

Brethreu," Cobourg, P.O0........................................... 1 (0
««<A Fricnid," Winona, per Rev. W. J. Hunter......................... 10000)
«IF. A. Knapp," left at lhc :Book-Rooni................................ 2 00

tL

820 Miscellaneous.


